
Oneonta High School Alumni Association

Remembering yesterday ~ Celebrating today ~ and Securing tomorrow

Sponsorship Form

OHS Alumni weekend (Sept.20-22,2024) is not far off! This weekend has become known by many in the area
as Oneonta High School (OHS) Alumni Weekend. The OHS Alumni Association was formed many years ago
by a group of very devoted Alumni who cared very deeply for OHS and its community. Since its inception, the
OHS Alumni Association has grown and the goal of raising scholarship money for current and future OHS
students has remained the #1 priority.

We would like you and/or your business to be a part of the OHS Alumni weekend. You can do this by showing
your support by becoming a booster with a tax-deductible donation or donating merchandise or a gift certificate
from your business to be used for the Tony Drago Alumni Golf Classic Tournament raffle.
Hole sponsorships and signs are $100.

Contact any of the golf committee members below, who will gladly arrange to pick-up any items you would like
to donate. We will recognize all boosters and sponsors throughout the Alumni weekend events. This is a great
way to advertise your business as well as your support for our upcoming youth.

Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to hearing from you. Without the generosity of our local
businesses and community, the OHS Alumni Association would not be able to organize this great weekend for
OHS graduates where memories and old friendships are renewed.

Checks should be made to OHS Alumni Association, and mailed to OHSAA, PO Box 604, Oneonta, NY 13820.

Optional Hole Sponsorship (Includes Sign): $100
Name/Business on Sign: _______________________________________

Total Payment Included: $________________
(Checks payable to OHS Alumni Association, PO Box 604, Oneonta, NY 13820
All proceeds/donations benefit the OHS Alumni Association scholarships, newsletters, and Alumni Weekend. These
sponsorships/donations are tax deductible.

Sincerely,

The OHS Alumni Association Golf Tournament Committee

Everett Baroni 607-434-8397 revironi@hotmail.com

Tim Catella 607-434-1739 tcatella@clarkcompanies.com

Rick Follett 607-435-1918 rjfollett@yahoo.com

Kim Baskin 607-353-0380 wkbaskin@gmail.com

Joe Hughes 607-435-6717 joehughes262@gmail.com

Mike Schmitt 607-287-9660 schmitm20@hotmail.com
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